ABSTRACT.--Data on the timing of postjuvenal body molt of 322 Stonechats (Saxicola torquata) were examined by multifactorial residual maximum-likelihood analysis for effects of external and genetic factors. The Stonechats, which belonged to the European subspecies (S. t. rubicola), the African subspecies (S. t. axillaris), and their F• and F 2 hybrids, were exposed to different photoperiodic conditions. The birds differed conspicuously in the timing and duration of their postjuvenal molt. These differences were significantly related to photoperiodic conditions, genotypic group, and the interaction of these factors. European birds generally molted earlier and faster than African birds, and hybrids showed intermediate patterns. Both subspecies started molt earlier under shorter photoperiods but took longer to complete it. African Stonechats had a weaker response to photoperiod than the European subspecies. In addition, molt timing was negatively related to hatching date, with chicks hatched late in the season molting at a younger age than those hatched earlier. Finally, the two subspecies differed in their molt timing when exposed to short days at an early age. The earlier a European bird was placed under short days, the earlier it molted; the reverse was true in African Stonechats. From a small data base, we estimated heritabilities (h 2) through full-sib analyses and offspring-parent regressions. In both subspecies, the timing of molt showed high genetic variation, especially at its onset. Within photoperiodic groups, h 2 at molt onset was close to unity but decreased during the course of molt. The two Stonechat subspecies timed their postjuvenal molts in a qualitatively similar manner but showed differences that may reflect differences in the selection pressures of their respective environ- Photoperiodic conditions.--In all experiments, light intensity was about 400 lux during daytime and 0.01 lux at night. The birds were assigned to 11 photoperiodic groups ( 
we study differences in molt between the two subspecies, using an analysis of hybrids, environmental manipulation of photoperiod, and exploratory quantitative genetics.
METHODS

Study area and birds.--Most Stonechats in this study
were collected between 1982 and 1990 in two locations: African birds originated from the Lake Nakuru region in Kenya (0ø14'S, 36ø00'E), and European birds originated from Lower Austria (48ø14'N, 16ø22'E). We transported nestlings to Andechs, Germany, and hand-reared them as described elsewhere (Gwinner et al. 1987 ). The remaining birds hatched in captivity (Table 1) We accumulated the data for this study from different experiments. About 20% of the data have been previously published, as indicated in Table 2 The second problem was the imbalance of the data set (Tables 1 and 2 We modeled photoperiod primarily as a categorical factor with 11 levels, corresponding to the photoperiodic groups. In addition, we used day length as a continuous measure of photoperiod to obtain response curves for the onset and peak of molt. We analyzed time of hatching, age at photoperiodic shift, and sibling group in data subsets to separate these secondary factors from the overwhelming effects of photoperiod and genotypic group. To reduce the risk of type-I errors, the first time a factor entered the analysis, the probability at which we declared it "significant" was less than 0.05; for post-hoc analyses, we set the critical probability below 0.01. Tables  display only significant • Bar tlett's test indicated heteroscedasticity between genotypic groups at P < 0.001.
ences between the subspecies and the pooled hybrids were significant for all parameters (Wald statistics, df = 2; onset = 74.3, P < 0.001; peak = 85.4, P < 0.001; completion = 88.4, P < 0.001; duration = 11.7, P < 0.01).
Comprehensive analysis of the whole data set confirmed these differences (Table 3) Photoperiod.--The effect of photoperiod and its interaction with genotypic group were both significant (Table 3) . Generally, Stonechats began their postjuvenal molt earlier under shorter photoperiods and finished it later than under longer photoperiods. In greater detail, the subspecies responded differently to photoperiodic manipulations. European birds displayed a wider spectrum of response than African birds (Figs. 2C and D) . We calculated mean timing of molt onset and peak in relation to day length. at early ages, molt depended on hatching date. Chicks hatched early in the season were older at the peak of molt than those hatched late. European controls, which lived permanently under the European photoperiod, showed the strongest calendar effects (group 1-2). The effect was less pronounced in birds that were found an influence of hatching date even in European birds that had been transferred to constant conditions within three days after hatching in the European photoperiod (groups 2-1, 2-2). In group 2-1, the calendar effect even increased after the peak of molt (slope for molt completion = -0.32 ---SE of 0.07; for duration = -0.27 + 0.07; P < 0.001 for both measures).
In African Stonechats, we observed a calendar effect in birds that hatched in the European photoperiod (group 2-3) but not in those transferred to the European photoperiod after hatching under constant conditions. In all groups, the timing of molt varied more for birds hatched early in the season than for those hatched later. For European controls, we can compare the calendar effect with the slope of the photoperiod effect. For molt peak, it corresponded to -0.94 (assuming a day length change of 2.3 min/day), which was close to the range of slopes for the calendar effect.
Genetic effects.--We calculated offspring-parent regressions for only a few birds (Table 5).
One value was an outlier (midoffspring-mother for molt onset), and the others suggested that molt was completely determined by family at its onset, but that genetic factors quickly lost their influence. Heritability estimates from fullsib analyses agreed with those from offspringparent regressions. When siblings were treated identically (groups 1-1, 1-2, and 2-1), heritability estimates were high at molt onset but declined quickly in African Stonechats. Heritability estimates remained high until peak molt in European controls, and throughout molt in European birds transferred to LD 12.25:11.75. The longer persistence of a high genetic variation in European Stonechats was the only difference between the subspecies.
In a split-nest experiment, African siblings were divided and kept either under equatorial (group 2-4), or natural European photoperiods (group 3-1; Table 5 In both subspecies, the magnitude of the photoperiodic response also depended on the age at which birds were first exposed to short days (Fig. 4) 
1985)
, some of the quantitative differences essentially can be accounted for by photoperiodic effects early in life (Helm 1997). Molt timing was also related to hatching date (calendar effect). In European controls, the timing of molt peak was related to hatching date by a regression slope of -0.62 (Table 4) The two subspecies had a similar response to photoperiod in the timing of postjuvenal molt. However, their responses appeared to be tailored to their respective local circumstances. The subspecies differed in the quantitative relationship between day length and timing of molt (Fig. 3) . European Stonechats responded more strongly to differences in day length than their African conspecifics. We interpret the mean response curves as approximate mean reaction norms of the populations from which our experimental Stonechats were taken (van Noordwijk 1990, Stearns 1992). The different slopes of their reaction norms may be related to differences in the biology of the two subspecies. For Central European Stonechats, a late completion of molt presumably would put birds at high mortality risk during migration or unfavorable seasonal climatic changes. Selection may thus favor a strong response to changes in photoperiod. Conversely, lower slopes of the reaction norms in African Stonechats may reflect lower seasonal pressures. The response curves crossed at a photoperiod of just below 15 h, implying that when comparing the subspecies, results depended on day length. At the day length of the intersection, the subspecies would time their molt identically. At longer day lengths, European Stonechats started molt even later than African conspecifics. However, under their respective native photoperiods ( Fig. 2A) , European Stonechats molted significantly earlier and faster than African Stonechats.
The only qualitative difference between the subspecies was their molt timing when exposed at a very early age to equatorial days (Fig. 4) . In this situation, European Stonechats molted earlier the earlier they were exposed to short photoperiods, whereas the reverse was true in African Stonechats. This difference may be interpreted in relation to the native latitudes of the subspecies. European Stonechats would encounter an equatorial day length in the field only if they hatched two weeks after the latest recorded hatching date ( In the genetic analysis, we present exploratory heritability estimates within several experimental groups of both subspecies (Table 5) offspring-parent regressions indicated that such effects were not pervasive. Nest effects generally may be low in our study because most birds were taken from their nests shortly after hatching and then hand-reared. That environmental effects were small is also suggested by the negligible amount of additional variance when African controls were compared according to the year of collection (Table 5 The proportion of variance explained by family declined faster in African than in European birds. Second, heritability was also reduced when photoperiod differed within African Stonechat families in the split-brood experiment. Family patterns persisted to some extent between the two groups, and they were significant for molt completion and duration. During molt, slopes of family reaction norms changed from almost parallel to intersecting (Fig. 5) . African Stonechats kept under the European day perceived the continuous decrease of day length as a reliable seasonal cue. Subsequently, they synchronized their molt timing such that variation among families was sharply reduced. The difference in variation under the two photoperiods confirms that the expression of genetic variation depends on the environment 
